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11A Violet Street, Gympie, Qld 4570

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 1012 m2 Type: House

Aleisha Dodt

0418123068

https://realsearch.com.au/11a-violet-street-gympie-qld-4570
https://realsearch.com.au/aleisha-dodt-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-platinum-agents-gympie-the-cooloola-coast


Offers Over $749,000

Welcome to 11a Violet Street, a classic Queenslander that beautifully blends space and character. This property has been

tastefully renovated, maintaining the charm of the Colonial Queenslander while integrating modern amenities for a

comfortable living experience. The home is adorned with 13-foot ceilings, ornate timber fretwork, polished timber floors,

and bullnose roofing that exudes old-world charm. Adding a touch of luxury to this enchanting property is a generous

15-metre saltwater pool.The interior of the house is as impressive as its exterior. Fresh paintwork complements new

carpets and flooring which are perfectly accentuated by stunning plantation shutters creating an inviting atmosphere

throughout the home. The house offers three bedrooms; two equipped with air conditioning for your comfort and

featuring original French doors leading to the front verandah for added elegance. The central kitchen is spacious with

ample storage in the form of a generous pantry and servery leading to the rear deck and entertainment area—ideal for

hosting gatherings or enjoying family meals.The spacious air-conditioned living room flows seamlessly into a light-filled

dining room that overlooks an expansive landscape designed backyard—a serene view that enhances meal times or

moments of relaxation. The main bathroom features a large shower over bath setup with separate toilet facilities while

another fully renovated bathroom comes complete with shower and toilet facilities ensuring convenience at all times.

Additional features include an internal laundry, fans, polished hardwood timber floors in some areas providing both

practicality and aesthetic appeal. With accommodation available for up to five vehicles including two car spaces as well as

ample additional storage space this property caters well to larger families or those who require more room for their

belongings.Set on a 1,012sqm allotment close to town it offers not just convenience but also provides ample space

ensuring it's perfect for family lifestyle needs.With its modern upgrades maintaining structural integrity without

compromising on functionality you'll be impressed by not just its quality but also by how it offers peace of mind lifestyle

needs. Call Aleisha Dodt on 0418 123 068 for an inspection.


